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1Introduction and MethodsThe goal of this study was to document professional duties, challenges, and aspirations of staff datascientists in academia. The study subjects were recommended by leaders of data science entities atdozens of US universities and by data scientists.1 Of the 72 candidates suggested, 46 met ourinclusion criteria2 and 33 (72%) agreed to a telephone interview. The data presented in this reportare based on 28 interviews.3The 28 participants were affiliated with 13 institutions: Boston University (n=2), California Instituteof Technology (n=2), Columbia University (n=2), Georgia Institute of Technology (n=3), Universityof Illinois (n=2), Northwestern University (n=1), University of North Carolina (n=2), StanfordUniversity (n=1), University of Michigan (n=5), University of Virginia (n=3), University ofWashington (n=3), Harvard University (n=1), and Fermilab (n=1).4 Within the universities,respondents were based at a research center (n=15); a department (n=2); a research institute(n=2); an administrative unit such as an information technology department, library, or dean’soffice (n=4); or had a dual affiliation, typically at a research center and department (n=4). Almostthree-quarters (n=20) held a doctorate degree in the following fields: physics/astrophysics (n=5),computer science (n=6), mathematics (n=1), statistics (n=2), biology (n=2), engineering (n=1),environmental science (n=1), and political science (n=2). The majority of participants (86%) weremale.
Findings
Career groupsBased on the data collected in our interviews, we divided participants into two career groups:researchers and consultants (Exhibit 1). Almost two-thirds of the study participants were in thefirst category. The majority of researchers had a PhD and Principal Investigator (PI) status, andexpressed at least some interest in a tenure-track position; 24% had a faculty title. Approximately40% spent most of their time on research activities and all worked primarily on their own projectsor on a mix of their own projects and those initiated by others. We believe that researchers weresimilar in duties and professional qualifications to a fairly common position of research scientist,although they were probably more involved in software development (88% spent some time and
1 We did not provide a definition of data scientist in our requests.2 Inclusion criteria were: (1) identify as a staff data scientist or similar; (2) not a tenure-track faculty; (3)affiliated with a US university. Postdocs and senior administrators were excluded. For universities withmultiple nominations, we selected individuals with titles and public profiles that best fit our criteria.3 Five individuals interviewed were excluded for the following reasons: one agreed to an interview but wasunwilling to answer our questions, and another four were determined to be ineligible during theinterview because they were either administrators or postdocs.4 While our goal was to focus only on universities, we included one data scientist from a national laboratorybecause he identified himself as an academic and his organization was very similar to a university-affiliated research institute.
224% spent most time) and more likely to work in multiple disciplines (67%) than is typical. Thesedifferences were not surprising for individuals who identified as data scientists.
Exhibit 1: Participant characteristics by career track Percent respondentsResearchers (n=17) Consultants (n=11)PhD 82 55Work mostly on projects for others 0 100Work mostly on own projects 24 0Work mostly on mix of projects 76 0Faculty title 24 0Majority of time on research 41 9Majority of time on software development 24 45Some time on software development 88 64Full flexibility to choose tasks/projects 59 45Work in multiple disciplines 67 44Clear path to promotion 33 11Permanent position 6 27Funded through grants only 41 36PI status 59 0Preference to remain in academia 53 50Some or clear interest in tenure-track position 54 22The remaining one-third of the respondents in our sample appeared to be on a somewhat differenttrack. For lack of a better term, we called them consultants because they spent most of their timehelping others with projects. Consultants were less likely than researchers to have a PhD (55% vs82%), PI status (0% vs 59%), faculty title (0% vs 24%), interest in a tenure-track position (22% vs54%), and a clear path to promotion (11% vs 33%); but were more likely to be in a permanentposition (27% vs 6%) and spend the majority of their time on software development (45% vs24%).While acknowledging both within-group variation and between-group overlap, we believe that thedifferences in the experiences of these two groups captured in our study reflect two emergingcareer tracks for data scientists in academia. In the remaining sections, we describe theseexperiences in more detail.
Path to position and its descriptionMany study participants were PhDs who wished to remain in academia, but had either never beeninterested in or became disillusioned with a tenure-track career path. Some transitioned to theircurrent position after earning a degree or completing postdoctoral training at the same university.A small number came from industry in search of more meaningful or interesting projects, or from asimilar position at another university. The majority were external hires.
3Participant titles varied broadly: some examples include Research Scientist, Senior Data Scientist,Research Computing Lead, Data Engineer, Data Science Architect, Senior Software Engineer, andSoftware Developer (Exhibit 2). Consultants tended to have more diverse titles that containedterms such as specialist, services, or developer; and researchers were more likely to be called
scientists.
Exhibit 2: Titles of study participants
Source: https://www.jasondavies.com/wordcloud/.One-third of the participants had two titles. In four cases, all in the researcher group, this secondtitle was a professorship. In many of the remaining cases, this second title was chosen by theparticipants themselves because they felt that their “official” title was too general(e.g., Statistician II) and/or did not adequately describe their role. Virtually all respondents saidthat at least one of their titles was accurate.The majority of participants told us that they were hired after responding to an announcement andthat their daily duties were consistent with their expectations. Many of those who were recruitedinternally either directly participated in the development of the job announcement or it wasdesigned to fit their qualifications. Some respondents were the first employees of their unit andactively participated in defining the overall direction of their organization and their own role –which they enjoyed.Approximately one-quarter of the respondents, most in the researcher group, said that the positiononly partially met their expectations. In some cases, this was either because the job was not well-defined when they were hired and, thus, they did not know what to expect. In other cases,respondents would have liked to have a different balance of activities (generally, to spend moretime on research or software development) or to have more projects in a particular content area.One interviewee, who had been recently hired, appeared disappointed in the position because theannouncement called for advanced data science skills, but the work turned out to be largelymanagerial. This respondent was trying to reshape the position to involve more time on researchand/or data science.
4Terms of employment and sources of supportOf the 28 respondents, 5 (18%) had a permanent position, 16 (57%) an open-ended position, and7 (25%) a term-limited position. None of the interviewees in temporary positions expressedconcerns about short-term job security. On the contrary, several commented that demand for theirservices exceeded supply and that money would probably be found to cover their salaries if theircurrent funding ended.Eleven of the 28 respondents (39%) were supported fully through grants; 4 (14%) by theiruniversity; and the rest with a mix of sources, typically including grants. The sources of supportwere similar for researchers and consultants. One participant in a “hard money” position was ableto fully cover his salary through grants. Regardless of the type of position, many respondents feltunder pressure to bring in grants to cover themselves and/or their staff.
PI statusIn our previous work, we found that many data scientists were interested in having PI status, butsome struggled to obtain it. We explored whether individuals in this sample also experienced thischallenge. Of the 28 participants, 10 (36%) had PI status, of whom 3 said that it was very importantto their independence and career satisfaction (1 ensured he was hired with PI status because of hisprevious experience). All respondents with PI status were in the researcher group.Of the 18 data scientists without PI status, 8 said that it was unnecessary for their position andanother 6 were weakly interested, but uncertain how to obtain it. The remaining four(three researchers and one consultant) wished they had PI status, but thought that they wereineligible for it because they did not have a PhD or were not a faculty member. Two of these foursaid that without PI status they did not reliably get credit for bringing in funding and had no path toindependence. It appeared from the interviews that policies regarding PI status eligibility variedwidely between universities and even between departments at the same university.
Professional dutiesWe asked participants to estimate how much time they spent on software development, research(which we defined for them as running analyses, attending talks, reading papers, and writinggrants), consultations, training, teaching, management, and other tasks. We note that somerespondents were reluctant to allocate time to research versus software development, which theysaw as connected. Therefore, these data are meant to give a general sense of the respondents’duties rather than specific numbers. For roughly one-quarter of the participants, it was a mix of theactivities listed above, with none reaching 50%. Of the remaining, eight spent the majority of theirtime on research, nine on software development, two on consultations, and one on teaching.Individuals in the researcher group were more likely than the consultant group to say that theyspent the majority of their time on research (41% vs 9%) and the reverse was true for softwaredevelopment (24% vs 45%).Fifteen of the 28 interviewees (59% of researchers and 45% of consultants) said that they had fullprofessional flexibility. For some, this meant having the option to turn down requests for help withprojects that did not interest them (which was possible for those who had developed a client base),while for others it meant pursuing an independent research program. Some respondents who
5characterized themselves as independent qualified this term by saying that their work had to beconsistent with the mission of their unit and/or the aims of the grants that support them. A few alsoacknowledged that they occasionally get involved in projects that are not of particular interest ifthey are well-funded, are a priority for their supervisor, or can strengthen a collaboration. Twelveparticipants (41% of researchers and 45% of consultants) said that they had partial flexibility, andone consultant had limited flexibility.We also explored whether the work of our study subjects was self-directed or initiated by others.All consultants and none of the researchers worked primarily under the direction of other scientists– we used this variable as the primary determinant for group assignment. Interestingly, only one-quarter of researchers worked mostly on their own projects; for the remaining it was a mix. Wenote that a few respondents said that they substantively contributed to the projects initiated byothers and therefore considered these their own (in these cases we characterized their work as amix). Several researchers felt strongly about this aspect of their position (e.g., one said that he was“militant” about devoting 85% of the time to his own projects). Conversely, some consultants toldus that they had made a deliberate choice to provide service/do work for others rather than beingan intellectual lead for their own program.Virtually all interviewees were encouraged to develop networks and several saw this as part oftheir responsibilities. In a follow-up question, we inquired what venues for establishingcollaborations they found most effective. Respondents consistently told us that at first they had toengage in active outreach by presenting at faculty meetings and student orientations, drawing onpersonal connections, hosting workshops, advertising through listservs, and even going door-to-door to introduce themselves and their skills. Within a year or two, the volume of requests hadexceeded their capacity to respond, and they began to passively maintain networks throughexisting relationships. Interviewees were in agreement that it took much initiative and energy tobecome known at their institution. Some found this aspect of their job challenging, while othersenjoyed it; one respondent told us that he had taken the position in part for this role.
Mentorship and performance evaluationAll but two respondents had a supervisor, mentor, or both. Approximately one-half of theparticipants said that they were getting what they needed from these relationships and a fewdescribed themselves as highly satisfied. Some participants made a distinction between technicaland career help, with the former much easier to access. Respondents were also looking for supportwith grant writing as well as for greater clarity about job expectations and performance. Finally, afew said that no one was in a position to mentor them because they were too senior or theirprofessional situation was unique.Twenty-five of the 28 interviewees were required to participate in annual or bi-annualperformance evaluations, during which they discussed progress toward the previous year’s goalswith their supervisor.5 Example goals offered by respondents included providing consultations,establishing new collaborations, publishing papers, giving presentations, winning grants, andcreating resources for the community. However, many study participants characterized
5 Two researchers, recent hires, had not yet gone through the review process.
6performance reviews as a formality of limited value to their career development. A small numberhad additional, off-the-record check-ins with their supervisor/mentor, which they found moreuseful.
Strengths and weaknesses of positionsMany interviewees described themselves as “very happy” and none had immediate plans to moveon. When asked to reflect on what they liked most about their positions, respondents spoke aboutthe intellectual freedom, great colleagues, exposure to many fields, opportunities to do data science,and being in a position to create knowledge and help others. Collaborations with industry wereappreciated by the small number of researchers who had them.Several weaknesses of the positions also emerged. One of these was funding uncertainty, which wasidentified as a problem by 7 of the 15 researchers and 2 of the 10 consultants who responded tothis question. We observed that even the staff whose jobs were not threatened by the loss of grantswere concerned that their freedom to choose projects could be compromised or that they would beunable to support the salary of someone in their group.A small number of interviewees also mentioned antiquated and/or inefficient institutional policiesor practices. Problems in this area included being able to quickly hire staff to meet the demand forservices and the slow decision-making by the administration. In addition, participants brought upoutdated technology and the lack of intellectual property polices applicable to modern data science,such as how to handle open-source software.Challenges related to pay and promotion were brought up by one-half of the researchers andconsultants. Respondents said that their salaries were too low given their qualifications andcompensation in industry, and questioned how long they could remain in academia. To boostsalaries, one interviewee suggested that universities allow staff with grants to draw summersalaries (as do faculty), introduce bonuses, and let industry partners pay higher rates.Opportunities for career advancement was another weakness of the positions: only 11% percent ofconsultants and 33% of researchers indicated that they had a clear path to promotion. For themajority, there was either no next step, or there was a next level but they were unsure how to reachit, or they knew how to reach it but there was no funding to support a higher salary. Consequently,many interviewees did not plan to remain in their jobs in the long-term, even though they weremostly happy with their present situation.Those for whom promotion was feasible anticipated that it would involve more managementresponsibilities. Interestingly, for researchers this meant the expansion of their program, moreindependence, and ability to have students – all welcome developments. In contrast, consultantswere less enthusiastic about taking on additional management duties, as they were concerned thatthis could mean giving up software development. (In acknowledgment of these types ofpreferences, one center was creating two career tracks: one for data scientists who wish tospecialize in a technical area without a management role; and another more focused on leadership,but less on tool development.)We also explored whether interviewees were interested in and eligible for tenure-track facultypositions. Over 50% of the researchers and 20% of the consultants had some or significant interest
7in this option, and one researcher was actively pursuing it. Those who were not interested said thatthey did not have a PhD, were not competitive, actively disliked the “publish or perish” ethos offaculty life, were geographically bound, or preferred a consulting/tool development role toindependent research. Some viewed their positions as the “best of both worlds” because they couldstay at a university and do what they liked without having to deal with the pressures of tenuretrack. A few respondents mentioned the position of principal research scientist in the context of thisdiscussion. They said that achieving this level was comparable to getting tenure, but withoutgaining the security of a lifelong appointment. Some of those who had considered this optiondecided that they might as well move to tenure track, while others were working toward thisposition despite its limitations.Finally, 4 of the 15 researchers who answered the question (and none of the consultants) felt thatthey were treated as a “second class citizen.” When asked to give specific examples, they spokeabout the lack of spousal benefits and visa sponsorship, exclusion from important committees, andinability to serve as a PI and mentor students. Some of these interviewees argued that they are veryvaluable to their universities and deserve more support and recognition.
ConclusionWe found that while data scientists in academia are generally satisfied with their presentprofessional situation, many see their positions as temporary due to relatively low pay, limitedopportunities for advancement, being undervalued by faculty, and other reasons. If data scientistsare an asset to the academic community – as was suggested in interviews – universities and fundersshould make their career paths more attractive. Additional studies to further understand the careertracks of data scientists as they evolve, as well as the nature and extent of their contribution todiscovery, are merited.
